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Aleo a Noteci Eugineer, He

Fasses Fert'- Fforirs After
Retirement Is Effectir.'e

PETEREORO, N. H.. SePt" I
(-P).*Dr. Wiliiarn E. Wickenden.
sixty-four, reilred presidenl ol the
Case Institute of Technology in
Cleveland, died early todaY in
X{onacinock Community HosPital
here. He was strickei: with a
hear', ailment on Aug. 20 while
on l,acation in near'-by Jafil'ey. His
retirement became efi eciive yesier-
day, only a few hours before his
death.

l*ot** aliltngineer
Noted as an engineer and edu-

cator, Dr. Wickenden was born in
Toledo, Ohio, whel'e he passed his
bcyhccd. He lvarked as a pf intei"s
devil to pay his rr'aY ihlough
Denison llnivet'siiy and ttas gl'ac-
uated wilh honors in 1904.

He joined the American TelePhone
anci Telegraph ComPanY and be-
came assistant vice-President in
1921. Two yeals later he was
named d-irector of Lhe Society for
the Promolion of Engineering
EducaLion.

In 1930 Dr. Wickenden was in-
augurated as ihe third President
oI Case, which, until last JulY, x'as
known as the Case School of AP-
plied Science,

In tr941 he was named general
products priolity executive by Ed-
rvard R" Stettinius jr., director of
priorities ol the Oftce of Prsduc-
tion llfanagement.

Shortly before he became ill D1'.

wickenclen rvas selected bv Miiton
S. Eisenhorver, chairman of the

lunited States National Commis-
ision for the Uniied Nations Educa-
tional, Scientiflc and Culturai Or-
ganizaiion, to serve on the cnm-
mission as Lhe representalive of
the Engin.eers' Jolnt Cr)uncil.

His wife, Mrs. Maricn trVicken-
den; a son, Wiliiam C. Wickenden,
of Worcester, Mass., and a daugh-
ter. Mrs. Arlhur Goldschmidt, of

, He u'as a.sJ gidiLLal.lC 1:J:ll:h'
I Unilers;t1' oI Wlsconsin. iie,r-auei):
lai, wiscons:n atld at the ),Iassa-
l.t-,u..iii- m.iltuLe of rechnotoPs. I
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